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NOW SEEMS CERTAIN 1

Congressman Wheeler Telegraphs A

That His Bill Will Pass

Hat Stun Approved b ConwaitteeMeaM A

nJK mentor Custom

Houle

CONTRACTS LET rOil SUPPLIES

Washington D 0 April IS

Frank M Fisher l Jucn Kyle I

Mr bill for doubling the site V th-

agreed
e

Paducah custom house hat been

la by Ibo committee and williS s

soon
Signed CHARLES K WHEKlKK II

This will be good news for the 0Ii

loot Paducah The bill was Intro
ducal several months ago end read-

as follows
Bo It enacted by the senate andI

house of representatives of the UnitedI

states of America In congress at
tembled that the secretary of the
treasury tin an he It hereby directed
to cAuse the federal building nt 1iuju
cab Kentucky to be enlarged RodI

Improved ai follow to construct upon

ground now owned by the UnltrdI

States and which li adjacent In the
gronndnjon which the federal build
Ing now stands a building Similar 1In

design dimensions and height to the
building now standing on thu said

property and belonging to the govern
went

See 2 Tint when constructed sal

building shall be In accordant withj

plant and designs prepared by the
supervising architect of the
States but shall contain an enlarged
court room poitoWce room and such
other rooms at may be neceuary f

the speedy and proper transactio-

of federal business

t That the turn ef cue hanare-

thousands dollan It hereby approprl1I
sled out of any money In the treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated t
carry out this act

The following are bill received iIn

tnriuanc of an advertisement °IfII
the custodian of the government
building here for furnishing supplies
for the fiscal year and they will be
forwarded to Washington and If they
meet the approval of the detriment
contracts will be let

Barry and Heautberger for turn
lihlng coal Pat OBrien for the
hauling Paducah Water cominy
water Paducah Railway company
Light amt Powell Oat company gas

0 W Robertson let J T Donovan
sprinkling

SANDBANK CAVED IN

Ardmore I T April ISWbll
playing jail on the banks of the Wash
Ita river at Erin Springs five boy

l were burled beneath a sand bank
Three Eddie and Al Pierce and Per
ry Cox wen killed and Bob Parker
and Marion Cox who were taken ontt
alive are in a serious condition andI

may not recover
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TOE BISHOPS MEET

Special Session of Iho House of

Bishops at Cincinnati Today

Number of Important Matttri Including

the Election of Bishops la

Come up

BISHOP DUDLEY IS PRESIDING

Cincinnati 0 April 1C Sixty of

the eighty if more bishops of the Kjila
Copal harsh Including nearly all the
foreign missionary bishops are attend
ing the special mottles of the blouse

of Bishops which began here today

Trio meeting U one Of considerable
iiiOitance to the church The prm

dual business before the meeting iiforsWestern Kansas the Hawaiian IolodI

lerItleolarlr
Honolulu where Bishop Nichols of

California ji now acting pending the
election cf a tuccciior to Bishop Wil-

lis who tritemd under protest attar
the MM bat passed train the control otI
the Brlllih church Into American
hands Another lattice oflmportanco
before the house of Bishops li a mmI
orial from the Mexican Episcopal
church aalII admUilon to the Amer-

ican church This matter will lo
considered bet It it not believed tbat
final or definite action will betaken at
the prcaeat mettlng

ilTbo blibopt opened their
with a celebration ot the wcellnrI
manioc at Christ church this

tIIDIf Immediately afterward the
house went into private executive HI
soon In the parish housepishopDud

atBenceland The sessions are ellI tomldtlonary service open to the public IIs lot
1bo hell this tvenlniat 111 Pro 0 thYorkowill speak on the Pbltlpplnet Bishop

Dane of Albany on IhII Principle of

Apportionment for General Missions

and Bishop Gallor of Tennessee on

Work Among the Colored Peoples o

the South Immediately following
the service a reception to the Bkhoin
will be given by the church club at
the Grand hoteL

IS A PUZZLE

ACTUAL MERGER WILL D

AVOIDED IT IS SAID IN

1NEW YORK

New York April Id Large pur-
chase cf Btnthern Railway stock
puzzles Walljitreet but the true solowelle1

informed operators that while there
it an actual merger there will practi ¬

tally to none by general understand
tog on the mutual interest idea this
plan being adopted to avoid litigation

¬

I PlIeldoI

today L and N stock goes to 1J3
then reacts Southern opened at
188 M and went to 138 14 with 18II

000 shares changing hnoljj

nEPlm iiIRIAN811J1
Dowling Green April ULThe-

J third district Congressional commit
tee meets hero in a few days to elect a
o halrman to incoetd GOT W S Tay
lor resigned Republican iay that
Walter Wilklntof Todd county has a
cinch on the place

FILE ARTICLES OF
INCORPORATION

Frankfort April I6Tbe Marion
Milling Co today filed artloltt of in-

corporation with capital itook of
100000 I

A RESPECTED MAN

Mr Rt C Utterback Dies After a

Several Weeks Illness

He Wit a Highly Respected Man

and Hid Resided in Paducah

Many Years

THE FUNERAL AT 10 AM TOMORROW

Mr Robert Oldwell Uttcrb ck

aged OS died at the residence of hli
son Mr James Utterback 1last nightt

at ten minutes to 10 oclock after
illness of several weeks He died1

peacefully after having suffered for

weeks from paralysis sod an affec

lion of the brain
Trio deceased was ont of Paducah-

most prominent and progressive cltl1folk
test anti the news of hit death will be

received with many ciprciilont of

regret The deceased was the ton tt
Mr Preston Utterback a tanner of I

Murray Ky and was born In that
city on August 21 1851 Ha leftt
Mnrary In 13 and went to Sew Coo

cord where bo established himself In

the mercantile business goon after
this he toll and came to Padncah
and purchased an interest In the
steamer Ollle SullUan which tan f I

the Cincinnati and Florence trade
l

The boat tank and Mr UtterUck
then went Into office here serving at
county assessor fur twelve years andI
at deputy city assessor under Mr t

Stout for several years He w

IU Iolr sheriff under Sheriff Richard
for three years and under

Sheriff Tobe Rogers for four yea

and hail just several weeks ego wound

up the tatters business attain

metricalthree
three ohlUroU Mr Will VHwUot

Mrs Lanran Bell Wild b l the tt
known dairyman Richard nIIof
Paducah and Preston Utterback the-

secondlatter who died In 04 lilt
wife was a Mlat Mollie E Glpton ofandf by

hit second wife he had one

Un Rosa Lee Taenier of Mempb

who li now here with her husband
to attend the funeral His third wife
was a Miss Mar Edeni of the city
who died in 1880 or thereabouts Hi
had only ont child tit James Utte

wifeElit leaves besides his children ont
brother Mr Je Utterback of

Murray anta iltttr MrtL

dnra Field of Oweniboro who will
arrive In the city ti attend the Ion
tr L

The deceased was a member of three
lodges the Ancient Order of Unite
Workmen of which be was financial1
secretary Knights and Ladtet of
honor of which be was financial
secretary alto and the Knights of

ConorHe

bore the distinction of being the
oldest member and officer of the First
Cbrlrrfan church and alto of the for
melodge having been the flnsncl
secretary of the lodge since III organ-
Ization over a quarter of a century
ego

The funeral services will be con
ducted at the First Christian churl
tomorrow morning at 10 oclock n-

VU
v

Pinkerton officiating Interment I

at Oak Grove
BAR ASSOCIATION

Secretary Jesse Mou of the Dar A s
sedation states that there will be no
meeting of the association tonight but I

Ibe business that WM to have been

brought up tonight Will be deferred
until next Monday night the raga tar I

nigh Dar the meeting

t-
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BUY OWENS CAVE

r
Have

Conpany of Local Capitalists

Closed a Deal for itae
Samples oF Ore Taken From if Indicate

f That it is Rich In Valuable

Minerals
j r-

J
I

WILL LIKELY PROVE A BIG BONANZA

What will Provo to be one of Ito
largest at well ai one of the most
protltable dealt ever consummated in-

n Paducah IIt the one closed late Saint
day slight whereby a tyndlrate of

Padncah capitalists become possessor

of the well known Owens Cava pro
party This syndicate IIt composed ofWoolaL 8 CnBolt Uco O Wale

lace Jot L Friedman Wm Ends

Oeo Rock W F Paxton Judge J
W Bloomfield and Jai Owens This
property consists of 133 acres lying
on the Cumberland river ant about
IS miles from Paducah and It rich
In lead floor ipar and silver

Analysis of Pimples of the cro oak
en from the property show about 35
per cent lead while silver runt ap
proximately one and cuehalf ouncessparnreadylhas been developed to the extent that

shaft has trees soot to the depthWASytheasmine wits after silver The war
come on sea at about the same timelargr e

bowlder falling down the shaft From
this t Ihe present ownerihare ben
jnablt to examine the bottom of tho
mine The samples afore that bare
been analyzed were taken from th
sides of the shaft close to the top andI

It li a mill gratifying fact that thegoesellIt In u tae
flaunt be dednflltely told but there
li Bo doubt but that It IIt very rich
In lead and floor iparu

An estimate of the value or thi
mine It found In the fact that theJoplinlamuch of the ore rasa only S

per cent while ore running 85 per
cent U something almost unknown
there The cheap grade ores of this
mine will be separated at the teparatPardumb by the New York parties who
were here recently

The property will be developed
Immediately and the on It 10 ck+ ply

mined that an output of 100 local dally
will soon be eatlly attained Any
one familiar with the Immense pivots
of lead and floor spar mining will tee
that the latest Paducah enterprise IIt
likely to to a veritable bonanza

FORTUNE FOR DOWIE

HEAD OF THE ZIONISTS HEIR
TO A 150000 ESTATE IN

NEW ZEALAND

alChicago April 15By the terms of
Frederick Snttoni will filed for pro
data lu the Lake county court John
AleianderDowle head of the Zion
lilt and woo styles himself Elijah
It IIt made heir to an estate of 50
000 most of which Ili In New Zea
land whence his benefactor comet
Button had left all that hi had to
Dowle but ate r days before his
death concluded to remember his in
er aril three brother who artj itlll

In Jtew Zealindl V codicil rrOTld
lag for them was tll iwllbIJi will

Mr L H James of Marlon it It
the Palmer

EVIDENCE IS STRONG

Young Whito Woman Identifies

Johnson as one who Insulted Her

The Accused Claims he it the Wrong Man

Evldecct Against Him Hoard In

Police Court

A FEW FINES ASSESSED TODAY

Is

The cato against Webster Johnston
colored arrested last Friday on a
charge df Ininljlug white girls went
to trial In the iollco court this morn
tug after several continuances and

Indicates that Johnson It either a
mean sneaking tort of brute or also
has a mania that brandt him ai a den

geroui tort of lunatic
He IIt the negro who had to be spire

Ited away the night of hit arrest to
prevent violence Yesterday after-
noon

¬

another warrant was limed
against him at the Instance of Mitt
Maggie Davit a domestic at Sirs
Laevlion at Slain and Washington
for disorderly conduct making turn
charges

This morning the was sworn when
the co went to trial and said that
ait week Johnson overtook her at sh

was on her way home from a trip
downtown early In the evening and
first stopped her and asked her where
Mr Curli LIbel lived lie walked I

on but shortly afterwards halted and
stopped her again and said bo dlilnt
believe be would 50 out and not Ilk
ing his actions she told him the did ¬

nt want to talk to him She ttated
that be afterwards snakeI toiler ajaln
and Insulted her pulling out tome
money She identified him positively

1Atl 1af Oof North Sixth street
the Cth t young woman Johnson wasTesterelay and could not appear and DOt

knowing what dotthe trial was Ilit

tV Lad to be tent for today
She told substantially the same I

story that the told the police

chosen bad followed her several
times and attempted to talk to herwhensFrtoreday night keeping on the other tide
of the street she reported It to the
police and taw them when they start
ed after Johnaoo who ran

Johnson claimed when be beatifiedI

that It was a caw of mistaken Idea ¬

tity but no one who heard the evi-

dence

¬

believed him He appears to bt
a mean Iniolentnegro and a aklllfnl1
Juggler with the truth and claimed
lobe Hveral other placet at the time be
was alleged to have Intuited the girls
when It developed on inquiry he w
not even known there Hi it said to
be wanted In Memphis for tome
offense

At Judge Sanders iai needed In
circuit court he continued the case
over until tomorrow morning

Edith Beailey a West Court street
woman was arrested last night on a
charge of getting 460 from Ella
Howe by false pretenses The case
Investigation was dismissed

Hattle Norris colored was charged
with engaging in a fight at the color
ed Odd Fellow hall with II Alabama
Kid II over another woman She was
fined 10 and costs

Frank Kelley and Jack Woods were
fined U and costs for riding with pros-

titutes
The case against Charles Simms

agent for Armonri charged with ex

alaJnoonllno
The cake against John Mix charged

with malicious aiiiault wtui continued
until next Wednesday on account of
the repeated Inability of the proncnt
Ing witness whose jaw was broken to
atttnd court

BEAUTIFYING BEGINS
I

Illinois Central to Have Pretty Sta ¬

tions Everywhere as Usual

Prizes Will be oieredA Small Jtcof
Equipment Causes Much t

Trouble

NEWS FROM THE RAILROAD

Mr William A Keller the Illinois
Central gardener of the Loultvlll
division arrived tn the cllrllast night
and this morning went to work on tie
depot lawn sowing teed for grass

Mr Keller hat hundreds of plants
and flowers that be will use on the
Lonltvllle division of the system antI
says that bt Intends to make thin dl >

vision the prettiest In this way of any
other cji the whole system Mr Kel

ler has Inaugurated a plan for dome
this work and will soon award the
prizes offered last season Ibis Idea

it to give to the section foreman or
agent who has charge of the flower-
beds at the different stations a prize
for the best kept beds and lawns and
last season Mr John Lane of Padu
cab secured the first prize Mr JimandeAgent Smith of Rockpoit the thirst
prize The prize are allflowert and
Mr Lane will get the test Mr Rni
tell the second host and Mr Smith
the third bell aiiortuient of flowers
and plants

The work of planting the flowers

and setting out the plants will not be-

gin before next month but the grass
grill be town this week at all stations
on the division

An employe of the I do whose duty
iris to keep track of the Itplui sod of
the repairs to the tame had a big roll
ot papers under hl arm tV morning
wentllog his way to the office to look

I oral the papers
1hlII be wld ti an example tt

what one little article can do In tbtweekta St Louis train went out of Paducah
with the ventilator stick i small stick
uedIn opening the ventilating winrrIlittle missing and the crew reported
It to the St Louis division

This U the result II he aaldf u Ise
held out the bundle of Tapers for In

section uno1 t doubt if tat tin
tatted at this Had I known of the re-

sult and of the disappearance of this
1little stick I most certainly would-

have bought one and saved mach time
and labor In correspondence

This IIt only a small example of theinasprotecting > Itt property

Chief Engineer Eo L Hill of the
Illlnoli Central who has been In
Chicago for ttt past several days on
business has returned to the city
Mr 11111 has charge of the engineer
tug work on the nw Cairo branch of
the L 0 foal

onFour handsome chair cars were
brought through tho city yesterday af-

ternoon

¬

for the Choctaw Oklahoma
and Gulf railroad The CUll are new
and just out of the works ant are of
the finest material postlbli to secure

Mr W C Scofleld foreman of the
blacksmith department of the Illlnoli
Central here has gone to Chicago on
business He will return Friday Mr

Jerome Smith has been placed In
charge of the shops nntll hit return

The new 200 foot Iron bridge the Il-

linois Central It building over Trade
water river wll be finished In two
weeka

Mn Judge Gilbert leave Bandar
for Dallas on a visit to her ion Mr
Frank Gilbert

I
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